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.1 loan jinx. Colored It, ' jlcrlans In Wiaron.JttAKIXO GnKAT frSTniDES. 'cotiOnnn home to cost 8,ooo,A (,
' The niemL.-i- and friends of thet

1 t a rrovMcnc ' Town Lloyd Prest, vidian church. In.FhaContract Let to Hunter A Vaughno
so-- . ;.:r. 1, 1 I'.in. O. 1 ' "

of i,w Tor, who rn ' 'y ' vt 1

here, end he spent hi JUi ru i

In Charloc'it. He I survived bv
a wifo snd four children.

Army of (aleemen for tha ''Stephen
JBtney Shoe Company Soon to Mart

l on Tlielr Spring (Tampa I go .What
T(lr To lie Completed la, ron tonUli), Imva for the pat three

day been currvln? on a rcllBloua

r. II. I), r,. ., :, , x
Mr. H. D. I tckwuii'i t ,:..y f.n lved a tel gram "aiuiuuut the

at .hi home at mitmora, of
hla nephew. Mr, Charles HadRi-r- , who
paefod away j.nterday afi- -i noon at
2:80 o'clock. .Mr. Badger was ths

. mcr viiO Cilvee Hint All
o( JStunrt --A ' C'luu-mcU-

h of the AnimalOne of
a T'avnrite Tricks Is to Stop

ana general cd.irutional meeting aThla Ifogreeetva Firm In Doing.
Jaye The Detail. v tyy;

' Hunter eV Vaughan 'were yesterday
awarded the contract for the erection
of the. colored county home, the price

their church. Friday waa a special
day for them. The Steele Creek Uand

As the summer month wane, the
country, at large aenda forth a greati When fsun Dlsppu- - But the mother sJwsys has an

for the Juvenile tenor.waa on hand and furnished music,iook Mrange Aec' to the
hunt Time Aw Whea the army of talesmen, who. begin active In the' church irrove-- a temporary

platform was erected from which the

'i.. :i Hoy Run Our 1 y . .11.
' AVill ftharpe, a ivhltn
boy, v.as run over and jMiliiTully
wounded by a team driven by Ar-

thur Williams, colored, on Went i:iv-ent- h

street, ypiilerday mornlnji. Tli?
little fellow was ci.sMnfr the street
diagonally, when the wa(?on slruclc
him. AVilllatns was trivlug two mules
to a light wsgon and wax driving st a
pretty rapid puts at. ths time. The
child sustained a dislocated hi
shins were skinned and he was pain-- ,
fully bruised over the body. Wil-
liams waa arrested by Night Turnkey
J. M. Earnhardt, who saw the ac-
cident, and lodged In (the Tombs by
Patrolman Youngblood. He will he
tried for reckless driving. ,.

preparations for their spring cant.t Went lie hi nil JWU Tom
vim Kntcred for tho. Mule IUce

being approximately . f 1,000. A spe-

cial meeting of. the board of county
commissioners was held for' tha par

speakers addrexncd the crowd. Rev,paJgtv Within thenexf t thirty da,ya J. A. Thornaa-liaziel- l. the nastor. Initt iue lair, .u y..-.--

"The mule la one of tha moat learn every foot of this great country will troduced the speakers.' The principalpose of awarding the contract. Sev
be covered by a hustling ana ener speaners f ridav wre Octle B..Felmd of the" lower; animals," amlfl '

bunch of traveling men. ater, of the Fee Memorial School,oral bids for tha work were received.
The lowest proved to be that of HuntTro Idenee township i fanner yeater- - prominent among this great body of

flay morning. "He haa wisdom that
Camp Kelson. Ky., and - Prof. ' J.' D.
MarUn, of Blddle University, this city.

Prof. Martin discussed at' length
tho . general subject. "Education.

commercial travelers, will be tha sales-
men of tha Stephen Putney , Shoeno man knoWeth of.

er Vaughan, and Wis weii-anow- u

firm received the Job. ., Work will
commence at once,. It. Is expected
that the home will be completed by Company, of Klchmond, Va., who. aa"Why do you apeak In such terms

of tha ahava tall," asked An Observer announced, start out , September? 1st, Home-gettin- g and. good Cltisenahlp.'
Each phaao of the subiect waa treatwith one of the moat noteworthy linesman. . - ' ; y y . r
ed in a practical and thoughtful way,"well. rve Just had an experience

with my roan mule, Tom," 'said tha i neaa people nave Juat over-nau- u
of ahoea ever shown upon tho Ameri-
can market the great line of Battle
Axe ahoea- - .y''V.- -

.4 ' ea tneir church, havlnx now a build

December 1st, . .'.' '..
There will be three buildings. Two

of . these will be for the colored
chargaa of the county, one for men
and the other for women. ; Both will
be of brick. Substantially built and
well equipped. The building for men
will be 72 feet ia length, while that

lag beautiful as to- - architecture andAs an aggressive, progressive and
tiller of the aolL ' "He ia on of the
best all round mules that I ever aaw
but name of hi waya are bad. X

should say that ha had a questionable
character, powerful limb and annua.

, .r THS ; END OF THE . WORLD
of troubles that robbed E. H.' Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, .Ja., or all ueefulneas, earns
Whan he began taking Electric Blttara.
He writes: 'Two yearv tco Kidney

trouble caused me treat suffering, which
I would never' havs "survived had I not
taken Klactrlo Bitters. They also cured
Bis of General JUebUity." dure curs rot
all Stomach. Liver and Kidney eon,
nlalnta. Blood dlneasaa. Hmrinrh. t,i- -

enterprising company, the Stephen welt ' apportioned 40r the purposes of
Its erection. Rev, J. A. Thomaa-Ha- a

ell, pastor and spiritual leader of thlaPutney Shoe company aiana in m
fn -y-.rX

'
'

-i- a-

ir I want to cut ' a big rurrow. for women will be 1 feet long. Tne front rank of the shoe Industry pf
this country. To accommodate the
wonderful Increase in their business

people, is a graduate of Blddle Uni-
versity: By hie work In Sharon he
haa demonstrated what intelligent

v illi a single plow, I put Tom to tho
1 am. He will atay fat on elx ears two will have a capacity oi to in

ma tea. ' ir ,' .'."' v, "'.

. " We are offering special low prlcsa .

on all China Closeta In stock In order
to make room en our aoor for the
larga fall gtock of closeta. which will

j. arrive In a few; daya. ' v
t Our stock embraces all tha latest 1

''styles and finishes. "''."'
Golden Oak China Closet 1I I5

" to $78.0. Weathered Oak China ,

I aoaets fll.se to M.O0, Early Ehg- - ';

, Hah Oak China, CloaeU $J.7B to
$10.00. Antwerp Oak China, aoaets 1

125.00 t , 100.00, . Mahogany China . ,

Closets $ II.OO to lll.OO.' " ? i .

Now is tha time to huy---wh- en you

can save money, We wlU .. deliver
tha goods" later If you aranot ready

'

for , them, : Satlaf action ' guaranteed
...'or money refunded, y y' " '!i''l;',;;y

leadership, rightly directed, can acthey ace now erecting a new plant In
Richmond having tha largest groundThe third building will be for tha

siness sad Wsaknees of bodily decline.
Price too. Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan a.
Co.'a drug store. . . s .,.coropllsh. r During tha three . days.Insane.. There' will M 11 ceiie, ex floor SDace of any building In tha en

clusive of the physlclan-- a and keepers'
rooms. This building will be of brick,

with a gathering numbering a thous-
and or more, there did not occur one
thing to , mart the pleasure of any

tire' South, tho aisle space alone of
which measurea a mile and a quar-
ter. The building- - la of tha moat mod If 70a, are Interested In analso with cement floors.- - one, - but many things to encourage

When these three buildlns are fin ern tvoe of fire-pro- of construction, and give Inspiration - for - renewed
lshed Mecklenburg will , far surpass effort.' : . ? .' . . '..-- . j

of corn and a bundle of fodder three
t a. 4ay. 1 would say, therefore,
that he la easily kept. When 1 hook
four mules to the wagon and put on
a b((t load I place Tom under the
saddle and If there la any pipe clay
or quick aand to cross he Is the mule
that will lift , the wheels out and
keep the team going. Jf the children
want to attend a picnic, why, I slap
Tom to the aurrey and haul the whole
bunch. 1 can trust him In the pres-
ence of an automobile, for the things
that scare an ordinary mule, do not
bother him. . 8treet rare, trains, bl--

and when completed will eland as a
monument to Richmond' great pregany other county In the Btate Jn tne AUTOMOBILEcare of her unfortunates, xne tract HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.ress. . - !..)... ..,,,...',.'of land on which the white and col Moat .victims of sppendlcltls are thoseThe Stephen Putney Shoe company

wno are naDiiusnr conanpaiBa. urineare making rapid strides, their ship Ijisatlva rrult. arrun cures enronie txxi- -
ments for the yesr ending August 1st.

ored homes are situated consists of
approximately (SO acres. The white
home stands on a. slight Ovation
near the Salisbury macadam road, In

which combines Abundant ' Horse
Power (tl). Absolute ; Rallablllty.

sllpatlon by stimulating the liver and
bowels and restoree the natural action of
tha bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrupim, showing the large increase 01 McCOYW. T.tKSi.04S.lt. and their annuar Busi
doee not nauseate or gripe and la mildrab Orchard township. It la one, of

EnUra Simplicity, ask for catalogue
of tho .Bulck,' V'&:.h "i rl .

ness Is fast aDDroachlna the SM00.cyclea and such like do not terrorise
him. He Is proof against the new and pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.in. nn fill n. in iiii nil u ii.iin . i . 11111 000 mark. Comnlllng receplta of It, jl.' joraan aj vo. ....of- - the gasoline aristocracy.' ,,, Tha oniorerf home will bewhims cases of shoes received by msrkets In G. WiPAINTERWell, from, what X know about Dlac6d' on . rl(jM .bout.a quarter of - SOUTH TRYON ST, -

Ismules." said the reporter, "Tom this country. The Shoe ft leather. He-nort-

the leading authority on thean Ideal mule."' - a mlla to tha rear of the white home,
ao that' the asms aeptlo tanka may
serve for both.

eubiect, publishes figures showing that
the Rtenhen Putney Shoe Company re."Tea, but my dear fellow, let me

tell you more about Tom. As I have
already said, he Is one of the queer-
est mules that ever came out of Ten

reived for the year ending Auerust 1st,
1900. 1I.4IJ cases more than the
nt la rees t ahoe house In the South. (r8EXLS V. 8. 10,000 MATTKICSSF.

6ouUierA Cotton Oil Company Ko- - ft:
nessee. To begin with he is a deep
roan; that, of course. Is against him.
But I shall illustrate by reciting the

'
t'f- tThese figures do not Include cases of

shoes of thelriown manufacture, but
ara strictly Boston .shipments. This

care Contract From Uk War lit-- ; ,.'
details of one of Tom's most recent paruncn t Hie iAtrgeet Ordor for ',y,y:: .- .

is the result of the htah standard of
valuee maintained by them.

jMattrcases fever Hade.
.' Mr. E. W. Thompson, district man

turns. All the old negroes on tne piaca
knew Tom, and he knows all of the
old negroes. If a new.negr cornea fAU SIVlf aoiuGto work for me I rive him Tom, for ager for the Southern Cotton Oil

Company, haa secured a .contract from
the War Department or lO.OOQ Puritythen I know that anless something

oat Of the common happens I win
get a good 'day's work out of the ne

Ij '
Marguerite Shop

;

r- - JHATS, CdRSETSv GOWNS.
f

, Retailers M High-brad- a-

Wear for Woman; fine Mlin-ner- y.

Lingerie Waists, Blousee. ,

yNackwear, Tailored Underwear
of Nainsook," Linen or Silks y:

Novelty Jewelry, Human Hair
- roods aad aoceaaorlea, Wrape. '

' Top boats, cfavenette Rain- -
eoata, Tailor-mad- e Suita' and '

Gowns, ' JCvaalng Gowns a .
' specialty, made to order in our

own work roome under the
of! an expert modiste.

. Exclusrvo ggenta La - Mar-
guerite and Red fern Corset.'

U MARGUERITE 'SHOP
"

- 111 North Tryoa ft.

S ar. Tern win take mm inrouin.
' We handle the lines of tha moot up-to-d- and lead..

'ing clothing houses In the Union.' among them ''Houae .
f Kuppennelmer," whcse reputation la bullded on cloth-- i

Cotton Felt Mattresses, manufactured
by the textile department of the com-
pany In Charlotte. The mattresses
will be used In tha United Statea army.

. "It was about the last of July
, that X ran short of hands and a stray

nea-r- o came alone, hunting ror a lit The order la probably the largest

GALVESTON'S SEA WALL
makes life now as safe In that city as
an the higher upland, fl W. Ooodlea,
who resides on Dutton St. la Wsoe,
Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He
writes: "f have used Dr. King's New
Dlsoovery for Consumption the past five
years and It keeps me well and safe, rt

that time I,had a couch which for
years had been growing worse. Now it's

Cures rhronie Cough; LaSons." Croup, Whooping Couxh snd
prevents Pneumonia, pleasant to take,
Erary bottle guaranteed at R. H. Jor-
dan Co.'s drug store. Price Me. and
tl.Of Trial bottle free.-- -

lng welt made,' honestly constructed and in every . way -
. tle employment. I had a few rold- - alnaie order for mattresses ever made.

conforming to the dlctatea of . tha seaaoa.. '. Their Una, if.". dies that I wanted busted out:
. Hence, t gave Tom to the negro and r 1

The mattresses are manufactured
from cotton felt. The felt la made
from the short cotton lint ginned anything, thla season surpasaea their fomer effortav ATorrV..rat him to plowing to tne eigni-'T-

lleld. I forrot to tell Ufa ne from cotton aeed purchased by thei to begin on the east aide of tha
i 1 so that Tom wouldn't make any company and used In Its several cot- -

Ion oil mills. All ol tne lint eecureariiixtake about the sua In the after at the oil mllla of the company. In
cluding about 40,000 bales yearly, la"You know Tom haa learned that

it t tint tA n ii ( , wArk wfrlAH I h it shipped to the textile plant here.

aiia,. nnun, worimininip, etc.,. intf cib 1 Dt Deaden,'
Among . their popular suit ; patterns thU season ' la j

; the
;"i'Portland, a Yary stylisb' dooble-breaate- d oult that ' will
be a winner this fall. . 'v' vV.y:.v; 7 ;?'

Jn tho .
overcoat Una there la absolutely no' comparison

In thla season's product to last simply superb garments.
A" Una of: beautiful Raincoats, auch aa-hav- e never "before
been', brought' Bbuth.-'- ' y ''.,'-.-

'

':-
- 'i ''k'lZ-- " -

where It la made Into mattresses. Tne
factory haa an output of about 1,000
mattreaaea a week.

, aua goea dvwn, and he la Just like
. a negro about It, If you don't let him
- take out when the sun goes out of
sight he will raise a disturbance. The The mathematical aharp of the cot The Popularton oil company haa. figured that If' new neero dldn t know Tom e pecu

the 10,090 mattresses ordered by the
aovernment ware stretched out end to' sight of the aun. Therefore, as fie

kept on plowing that afternoon after end. they would make a carpeted path ED. W. MELLON CO.more than 11 miles long.

I UJuu i

Mm i
- the sun had gone behind tne hill

Tom became wrathy and took the
negro to task. Long before the sun CoayrlgM 1K.5, bv ThsRemedyA Great Baseball Game Expected To--

Hbiiss of KuapanhalmarCeaye1M1SD,byThe
House Of Klraaaakalata, Morrow.

A great' game of baseball la ex
pected at tha fair grounda to-m- or

row afternoon wnen tne rais ana
Leans, colored, will give an exhi

' fiao eei x aaw iom ana me aarsy
coming toward the house, Tom with
the bridle bit In his teeth and the
negro swlnrlng on to the plow and
the line. Tom had not looked back
and, therefore, had not noticed that

. the aun was still shining. As they
r came i up In the yard I asked the

negro what had happened. He said
that the mule Just took a notion to
quit and had quit.. He couldn't hold
blm. ! t"'

Hrsjoe Person's Remedy ;
bition game for tha benefit of the
Good Ramarltan Hospital. Uniquely
gotten up posters were scattered over TO LEAD ALWAYS
town yesterday advertising tne game,
which will be umpired by William NEVER TO FOLLOW!

This it why we show theGorrell, who runa the Southern Man- -
a - . ftll. MJA. . .

has had a continuous ruccessf al sale

for. years and is", Increasing lt. aales

dally. Thla would not Aa so wore

Uiaciurrrs cisd. i n . ywncn m"
n ounce that the Fata Include "Tom new-come-rs in Fall. Hats to--
Alexander. . , the ; toaggage-amashe- r;

dav. As lisual only the fin? BHUUfDl NRVSIYlfS INWffiAfMRSlow-dra- g Sid Coles, the- - black 'bor j!.. V''..' V" ".J'fs A '. '-
-. 1

rler; ' Oscar Jackson, corpulent It not produolng proper results . .

. around and aaw the sun he turned
a different color. He was tha worst

. hacked mule that 1 ever aaw. fteelng
that he felt ashamed of hlmsojf I told

.. the negro to drive Into tha Hold In
front of the hotise. where the sun
wss beaming all the while, and try

' It there until time to take ont. Tou
never aaw a better mule than Tom
was until the aun went down. I do

- not think that ha haa recovered from

'draught' clerk at tha Charlotte Ra '

Ji' - i- -

Tor skin troubles, ecsema, bloodtional Bank, and others." uugar-- r

est Makers are represented
here in hate for the' Fall of '06

Come in and pass an opin-

ion on them.
Foot Walter Smith, tha Trade street

chin-ecraop- will pitch for tho Fats,
and Kid Wyche, the apare-maa- e

moon-fixe- r, for the Leans. Henry : i.
Caldwell, the human mud-allng- er and
dirt-daube- r, will coach tha teams."

troubles, general debility, etc , it

hasn't an equal.
7

For- sale everywhere. Laboratory
' '

i

and aalearoorn, N. Church SC, Char.
" .........

that little break.
"Tom la afraid of a small hole In

' the ground, and If a negro tries to
' make him go close to one there will
- be a fight He shies at hop-toa- ds

Aa many people aa read the posu r
wilt attend the gam.

TH E latest fall styles are all here
y now and they aife being sold at

Genuine Summer , - Clearance s Sale ;

Prices. See those beautiful large size
v 9x12 Axminster Rugs we are offering
; at $22 each; - They are the - kind that ,

. sell everywhere--
, at: $30 ' and $35.

Small size Rugs in all grades. .

and llasarda and ditches In the field.
Ia tho City rollre Coart.

O.lotus N ;
Two "cases required the attention of

Recorder F. M. ffhannonnnuse in me

"He ahled at a toad one day and
turned an old time negro off of his
back, breaking his leg.
, "Now that's the sort of mule Tom

. Is. He Is a queer fellow. Tot. I
tell ran I can't heln hut Ilka tha mm.

Ity police court yesterday morning.

Mrs. Joe PersonDan Fraaler, a negro who swore that
he. with three other negroes, had en-

joyed a game of "crape" In the rear Axminater Carpets. , ; Wilton Ruga. "' cel. lie la a good one If you don't Velvet Carpeta
. arouse htm. He can hear a dinner of tha Gam Ilestaurant a few weeks sBruaeeia Carpeta, "

' Wilton Carpeta. .'horn sounds, and the man who Is
plowing him does not hesr It, he

. had better take warning when Tom
.'I.Am.maa- - a a I ...in i. -

Axmlnater Rugs.- - . ' f
i Velvet Ruga ' ,

.' ;

v Body Brussels Ruga. . f
Oriental Ruga ..

. Brussels Ruga :',' ' '

Smyrna Ruga. ;' - ":, ? .
n

Tudor Ruga.
.

- , ' .V
Peralan Rugs. ';. ';''.' '.-''r-

a.B.MA l.. .
(' Hemp Carpets. . -

' Jute Carpets. .y ;

t Fiber Carpeta. .v Coco Mattlnga. , ; '

Johnson Mattlnga. '.

; China Mattlnaa. i - !

--.viiiftroii. it iiipv im win mane a.
few broken rem ark a, and then, if his
call Is not heard, he will bray like a

sgo, was bound over to the Superior
Court on the charge of gambling,
and was sent to Jail In default of
bond. Sufficient evidence could not
be produced to bind the other ne-

groes over, and tha court waa not
quite sure that Dan was not swearing
that he waa guilty Juat to get hla com-
panions in trouble.

Connie and Lula Withers, two
dusky matrons, were fined the costs
each for creating a disturbance.

Fiber-Ruga- , .';; y

HOW 'ABOUT
YOUR ,

VISITING
(SARD . . .

PLATE?
..'. "

We have a hundred or mora
plates, whoa , owners! have
evidently forgotten where they
left them. Perhaps we have
yours ask ua, and order new
cards; lateat else; tha styla
type is always good,

!.,yiC','.'5-!,v-:'-H'v51- ;- .;rr,,--r'.:.?4- ;

.'!''',? ;;.',:' r.'.'v' ;v-?.-..v-"- .;:',.: Creg Mattlnga. Japanese Ruga. ryaonaey. Tnat is wnat he considers
hla.last rail for dinner, and If, when
he gets to tho end of the row, the
plow hand does not begin to unhitch
him there will be trouble.

"But I don't think I shall trada
Everything in beautiful i floof cover-
ings at greatly,reduced prices: y;;

. Tom. The children like him. He
Is a pretty good mule."

. x "Wall, ara vn aIh .... r.' In the mule race at the Mecklenburg
' XalrT" asked the newspaper men.

Ill B At 1 1 . . .

CrtlED HAT FFVER AND SUMMER
COLD.

A. J. Nimbatim, nateevllle, Indiana,
writes: Vlit year I suffered for thiee
months with s summer cold so distress-
ing thst It interfered with my business.
I hnd many of the symptoms of hsy
fever, snd a doctor's prescription did not
resch my . and toon severs! medi-
cines 'wlili-- seamed to only asaravats

. wpi i mi .7 1 1 w aun uiiwhrll pat him In. He Is a wind-burn- er

' when once started. He haa a pe- -

I We I
Run 5

Wagons

All the i
Time

. .-
' '": yIr

Merriment when he first starts."
"Ilaar la Ihylf my rasa. Fortunately I Inslted hsv- -Vl vfWhrbe rtnii hlx tall like every- - ing oier s ilon-- y snn Tsr and qulnk.

ly cured me Mr wife has sines uaed- i rung oepandeii on the number of
turns he could give it. Hut 1 think Foley's Honey snd Tsr with ths seme

suenes. It If. Jordsn at Co.a snail -- nier nim me noys wsnt me
'; to do It."

' AV CMQrE KKTEHTAIVMKNT. School Suits For Young
A "oock orlal" to bo Given at tho Stone S .Barringcr Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. -- ; '

Homo of Mr. II. I). Dufkwurtli. at
BUSINESS

INTEGRITY! M; (Men Going Hway. KerrroUle,
' Uulte aa unique entertainment haa

pe--n arranged by the young people
f the Meversvllle Mthdlt church

. to be given st the borne of Mr. If, D.
Duckworth. Wednesday night, in the 25c;. 25c.25c. - .r1. 'and wo kept three of - themsnaps oi a -- sock social." The Inv-
itations are as follows:
Thla 1 1 f . t m. I. . . .

. busy all day yesterday deliver.

aWc haW alfn
SPECIAL

FOURDAYS :young men tor college wear ' 1 hey com-

bine desired durability with a style of; cut :

v and : finish that are most popular, , Double
4

There is nothing that gives
as much confidence as a bo, uare
and fair dealing with the pub-
lic

We do not use "any form of
fake schemes In our business.

We have never lowered the
art of plane building ' to the
mere level of a money-makin- g '
traffic. ',

We have never ' sacrificed
tone,' ' quality and . perfect
workmanahlp for expense.
, We have never made-chea- p

pianos and never will. ;
The reputation of our planoa

has . been- -
. gained by , merit

alone, the, standing of eur firm
by husmesa integrity., ' j

The mer possession of a '
Htleff Piano puts the seal of
supreme approval upon , the

.musical iast,e of tta owner.

JM IDA siwvns watftl'
KP1UNU9 WATa.lt :

i and .v

wiirrR froNB trmiA y --

"watkii. . , ';
and w had our hands full to
keep up with our orders. '

W make SUNDAY do
, llverlee up to I o'clock p.' tn.
'Phone your orders to HIS, aa
our ' depot under tha MUST
NATUySAL BANK la not open
on Rundaya. ',. '

Remember, we run - five
wagona all tha time and we
guarantee absolutely prompt
delivery on every order,- - largo
or small.

All the dm stores' . handle
our waters. You can 'phone
your orders directly to them If
yon prefer. ,

"

' . .'- ' I '. '

In, mm
and single breasted, in blaclc and blue

'Beginning thla morning
'and, continuing throughout
Wednesday, wa'- - will sell

; any box of atatlonerf In our
aouth window , far .'. Sao.

,Thla unusual bargain in- -,

elude soma "of our ' Very
best IOC, too. and . .lOo.
toilers., ' Just glance , gt
thema you pass by. -

mm vm.. Tfm give WO yOU
Is not for you to wear;

rieaso multiply your stse by two
And place thureln with care.

In pennies or In cents,
ust-twk- e. tha . number that ton
iwear

CWa hop It Is immense).

Po If yoo wear number 10,
Tou owe us f re T

Which, dropped within this tlltto aock.Will Oil our hearts' with glee.
Tl all we ask; It isn't much,

And hardly any trouble; , . i.
Tut if you don't come at otl.l v..',

We'll surety charge you double, ;'.. .(,,
7-Ignreev - t

1'r.r the flrst day since rebriury
r" n't a alngle bale of cotton wss

1 on the local market yesterday,,.( at .( trenta a
l ..un.i. The. recetpte for the vorre.
i" nir date of last year, wtven thewas 10.60 cents, were It balos.

, re4epui for the) week 3 ending
. nlay were 170 bales, against 0

for the corresponding week In
"V--

e f.rmera any that the cotton
in M fcl n burg county la poorly

i. The prlie has biwn on the
t-- r the lust few weeks and,- ' mp in tills section is short and

Mklenburg p fuVmers

and all ..me.y hew-lde- fall. t Come
, to us for

,
anytfLing you need inV your out--

fit of school wearables. 9'

(HAS.f,I..STlf, ' Houston- - Dixon

; tojb. Stationery inlAn

y1 ; Drannon '

CarbbnatlnrJ Co.
y--

. foatbera Vareroonsi
'',- .iveet. Trade f treat. VI,.''y

Ct' If. ULWOTH, Wanager.


